SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL
COMMUNITY THEATRE
Become a Z-PAC Sponsor
Zephyr Street Performing Arts Community Theatre Inc (Z-PAC) is a not-for-profit Community
Theatre whose aim is to provide Entertainment and Opportunity in the Fraser Coast Region.
Z-PAC is run through by an elected Management Committee. We have over 200 Financial
members and over 700 regular supporters. Over 3,000 locals and visitors attend events at the
theatre annually.
Our core income is derived from ticket sales for shows which includes five main theatrical
productions each year (50 performances), Variety shows, Karaoke Nights, Poetry Nights,
Country Rock Blues Weekly Club Nights and 3 concerts per year. In addition, we hire out the
theatre to Travelling Artists and encourage local groups to use the venue for their own
rehearsals, shows, events, conferences, meetings etc at reasonable rates.(eg Dance Groups,
Seniors groups).
We have no paid staff and receive no regular government funding to run the theatre.
Sponsorship from local businesses is sought to supplement our income and to assist with the
costs associated with putting on productions and for repairs and improvements to the building
and facilities for the benefit of patrons. Sponsorship can take many forms – donation of dollars,
discounted and donated goods/services/labour. We are happy to discuss special ways you can
become a valued Z-PAC Sponsor.
We recognize that businesses who provide sponsorship deserve some recognition and benefit.
Below we list the benefits we can provide. If you have other ideas on how we can support your
sponsorship, we are happy to discuss.

Gold Sponsors: (Contribute over $10,000 value)
Receive:
1. Free Z-Pac Membership and Entry to all shows for Sponsor and Partner (valued at
$405)
2. As requested, up to 10 additional free tickets Annually (Gift Certificates) ($250)
3. Prime Placement with Logo in the Gold Sponsors section on our Sponsors Board
outside the theatre
4. Top Listing on our Sponsors Page on our Website and on front page of Website.
5. Advertisement in all our show programs for the Year. (5 shows)
6. Mention in our Newsletters to our 700 + Database.
7. Business Card display in the theatre foyer.

Silver Sponsors: (Contribute between $5,000-$10,000 value)
Receive:
1. Free Z-Pac Membership and Entry to all shows for Sponsor and Partner (valued
at $405)
2. As requested, up to 4 additional free tickets Annually (Gift Certificates) ($100)
3. Placement with Logo in the Silver Sponsors section on our Sponsors Board outside
the theatre
4. Listing on our Sponsors Page on our Website
5. Advertisement in all our show programs for the Year. (5 shows)
6. Mention in our Newsletters to our 700 + Database.
7. Business Card Display in the theatre foyer.

Bronze Sponsors: (Contribute between $2,000-$5,000 value)
Receive:
1. Z-Pac Membership and Entry to all shows for Sponsor and Partner (valued at
$405)
2. Placement with Logo in the Bronze Sponsors section on our Sponsors Board
outside the theatre
3. Listing on our Sponsors Page on our Website
4. Advertisement in all our show programs for the Year. (5 shows)
5. Mention in our Newsletters to our 700 + Database.
6. Business Card display in the theatre foyer.

Premium Supporters ($500 to $2,000)
Receive:
1. Placement in Premium Supporters section on our Sponsors Board outside the
theatre
2. Listing on our sponsors’ page on our website.
3. Listings in our Show Programs (5+ per year)
4. Business Card display in the theatre foyer.

Valued Supporters (up to $500)
Receive:
1. Placement in Valued Supporters section on our Sponsors Board outside the
theatre.
2. Listing on our sponsors’ page on our website.
3. Listings in our Show Programs (5+ per year)
4. Business Card display in the theatre foyer.

